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H JASPER AND GREYSl?OCK ARE CONFIDENT OF WINNING SECOND BIG BASKETBALIlM
tD BASE OPEN

fWith dodgers

filfert Robinson Confident'

Jfg Team, but Worries
About not uinci

IjfrgN MAY PLAY THERE

Ark.. March 24. WU-teSi- S

manager of the Brooklyn

f,

'""'. nhnninlnnH. coins
fuV. this spring with line-u- p

SrchWed, and l,e;8 .nore conWen

IP,.A his men.

-

!J.Jm Willi mediocre baseball club,
lnpn. l,,nlnl,shln

tth.N o-n- ," ,;is"Va.l club

Pjorn trifle better this year, then
? "!i,tin John J. Med raw. Is due

i'

Hnrotnt worrying Robin- -

fSClrftaso Isn't sewed up tight

a"1..0.!' rnlllne for cut In salary--

2lZ veteran sorrel top declined with

&iVTid nrmness to have anything
rrh.n the Brooklyn club asked

jw

last

onMIke with the Intention of send-- 0

5,7m the Pacinc Coast and

ffionwlll have to plant Ivan Olson
unless something happens nnd np-il-

sWlque, recruit, at shortstop,
r" Olson out of that crucial

J1

"
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" onoma in have earned his
little but

ISTli about third base.
. ,,. mnv hn mlnnlne. nr- -

m

League,

trouble, Robinson
worried

1?! iho cutting fever that laid hold
3aW. In his place may be Jimmy'
Startoif or Hickman. HI Myers and Zach
T?l ... trmvn fixtures In the outfield.

feDARCY COMPLAINS
r ut

111 ".. tin..! u Pon'f With
He

fi .
(

MIAN FRANCISCO, 24. Jack
tarna wouldn't be surprised If Les',.. .. n Viftfif nnrl trn hnrk trt

m

M

u
J;'

""Ti-i-
ii.

AINJJ MAI nuiutt
Pnnnppf

i"3 Any Purses Reads
About

March
Darcy

" - "- -agtllj Blip
jatrlla.

lick said, so to newspapermen today.
fcl'Jack thinks he knows something about

Dtrey's head is completely turned now,"
iiU'Kearns, "and he is apt to do almost
mthlnr in a spim oi peeve, no ..

2irly different boy from the lad who

M so popular in Australia and he Is

wry hard to get along with. He reads In
" ' a. . ntA-.in- t an ll'tii-- i will

V7-nM- tun. firm for a bout. Probably
JTpromoter Is Just out for some publicity
ud WOUld tall o.eau ii no ec bhw u,v
It.'cne time. But Les falls for It and
traders why his manager doesn't grab off

tot of these Dig purses.
"Eventually Darcy will come to his

L.... d will ln a fine vounc chan. but
)Bt now he's worse than a prima donna."

h
IRAY AND SIMPSON ENTER

IN LOUISVILLE CARNIVAL

Stars Included in Monster
IJteriern

Games Scheduled for
lonignt

jUISVILLK. Ky., March 24. More

will compete tonight In an et

to be held here under the aus- -

ft of the Louisville .Amateur teuera-9M- .
.Among the contestants will be a mun- -

nr oi rtcora nomera.
fAmong the Individuals who are taking

Ira Jrwln Mahl. of the Columbia
6rt Club, of St. Louis; Jo and Frank
Iwmll, of the Chicago Athletic Assocla- -
Ijn; Joie Ray. of the Illinois Aimeiic wiuo.
fcd'Ro'bert Simpson, of the University of
Kiaourl.
"On of the feature events will be an

dash, which will bring together Jo
iMals.and Irwin Mahl and several other
wries numbered among tne Dest ninieies

tt Kentucky colleges and tne university
l inaiana.

tvuuiuci eieiu iiii:ii i uuiui.iiuB t"6v
,trte of attention Is the open relay. Chi
nas apparently nas mis race ai us mercy
toth the Chicago Athletic Association and
to Illinois Athletic Club having powerful
(M entered In this event.

SEW WORLD'S BOWLING
thlMAAmiJ OUWIVEilV 1I JUDAHl

ih r

torius and Holschuh Knock Down
It- 1346 Ptns in A. B. C.
j Tourney
lOJIAND RAPIDS. Mich., March 21.

ywra oaiorius and waiter tioiscnun, ui
mi, wun a score 01 uo mauc u now

tWlA'. t.. II I .. .I. .Im.l.lnu 1,1.a uuwuuk levum iui iii ""umw .

A, B. C. tournament today.
1.TV.1'wr ucures were;
Htcrlous ... 2Bt 214 220 CSS

'Allchuh ... 1SG 237 ,235 6f.S 131G

fcriie8t previous record lit doubles was
ifiiW McCaughn.il and Peachy, of

their grand total being 1311.
.1.
fesOR-LEGS-

" STECHER
hi. .

PINS ROMANOFF DOWN
W 1
I' 13 ANarci.KS, Cal March H. Joseph

Wlrr claimant of world's heavyweight
il""B cnanipionsnip, ueieateu tjonsian- -

wmanon in straight rails nero iasi
ht rru. i , , 1 . !......ino eiiuiniiioii reiiuireu mmmrn

M SI, a.nnft. n ....m.ll.l. .1.. A.o all- - nwtlua U Ui.VUIIIlll3ll HIV lei ,

fJifx minutes to end the second, with
itomeinatlon half-Nelso- n and noay

Mi.

SllJTelphonn I.casuc leaders received set- -

PJiw nliht. A surprise was nanuea
who lost two eamea put of three

Rwlatenance. Previous to this Western fclec- -

wm lwrniyksix irames oui 01 iwrm - 7rhv,. won two irom 1'iant cfiiuinin. "'Wcond place. Commercial Colts beat Con-tlo- n

In all three Karnes. Commercial won
I Iron, Plant Mnsravlng. Wlnuham. of the

.uuau, roiled .o-- in one 01 iu k"iu'
fth n..U ,u.j rt... !.. I. Iha nhlt.
iTiT tv";" KHineu nri ii.nt-- .,,... '- .-
.rr,au" Hardware l.eague fn".all three ium from Stiller Lock. The

U (ts .. 0 . .lr liOUmt'" even ior wxn piutr-- mui """itWrty-o- n and lort twenty-thre- e ci!ea in... ........ , .,. .n I'nmtnn ,.ii.vb
r.lht. Plumb sauad won two names from

Wu. Focht. of the Plumb team, rolled a
or In his third gam. titanton, of Enter- -
tot 217 in his second sumo.

KUTln tourney on Costa's alleys. Milling--.

Kaar. won two from Moid. I'felffer. of
laBaf avjhfr UAu as li a ..A i nAniinllnlfL7 my v9 in ins iniru hhiuit. Atium......
I t?.'rom Toolroom. M'atrlx bested lnspec-L- J

thru gamea. Mauasueat reulstarlnif 1J
Lr-:- kiu una xijr -- v .....

.nw.tiniu irom uiuce.

I'OtiaksiH rM.. t... .t.kna am1i4 tn
i7niw,nn,W two nami from Wyndham
tlsrlfi1.- - wat!n White Klephante twice.
JJklni the odd.samet from lielmont und

'a!111 Iuo wound up Its aeaaon last
'terminal alley with triple tie or

PrtM. euch wfnnlnv forly-tn- u cama
l( twenty-on- HU teams will start a

jurBty. on germinal alle nt
section B matches, rolled on

aUuhrw.ifrom. Tirmlnal

yiCTORY FOR JASPER FIVE TONIGHT
YYUULiU U1VE JEWELS THE EASTERN
TITLE IN SERIES WITH GREYSTOCK

Same Lineups Will Be in Action Again This Ev-
eningKeystone Wins First Game for

Brotherhood League Title
rnilK second game of the play-of- f for the
A Hasten, nnskethall League champion-shi- p

between Jasper and Oreystock will be
r"JI.,.'. Vs eveniB at the Camden Ar-ti- ?I

,don avenuc nnd s,lcl,e Brcet-fro-

?.iCap.lured ,hc nrst encounterh
wu.i Gmlr"men, ao-2- and If they

evenln& 't means the uptownersv "ow,,ed champions nnd receive theDocb e Cup, presented by a well-know- n
Kenslngtonlan to the Kastern league win-ne- r.

All attendance for cage contests In
this section were broken In the (lrst clash,ana there Is an even greater demand for

" "J wimeim tne second me ee.
The managers of both the nnd

Jewels announced faith In their teams to
come through, and the line-u- p will no doubt
be the same as Wednesday evening.

The Jewels sprung a surprise when they
switched Friedman and Fox. and the
chances are that the same dope will hold
good tonight. Friedman vas not In the best
Of Sh&ne In thn flrnt I In
condition again

Wilson Says (Jreys
Charles "Mike" Wilson, last season cap- -

Iflln ftf UlA r?..... n..l 41.1. ..... ...ltn.ku.t t niv uicjd ctiiu HUB I tvuinuibas first aid to the Injured, says the 6reys
will win, when asked his op'nlon. It was
pointed out to Mike that n number of
persons who even favored the Greys had
an Idea that Jasper would pull through

"If you observed," added Mike, "It was
just a repetition of all our games at Non-
pareil Hall, and I realized this as soon as
Jasper secured that two-poi- lead. In all
our battles uptown this season Jasper has
run up a b'g lead on us at the start, and
we have always cut It down, but Just lose
OUt Uy a point or HO. I BOl mm mice
games at Nonpareil Hall One time they
had an eleven-poi- lead on us, and another
thirteen, and we were usi Deaien um u

a point both times. We outplayed Jasper
thirty of the forty minutes and things can-

not always go on this way. The Greys
will win ton'ght, and Wednesday, take It
from me."

Billy Kelly Stars'
So far Billy Kelly, the dlmlnltlve referee,

has starred in the series. The Interest In

these games Is greater than any eer dis-

played In the section and the man who

stake deserves a place In basketball hall of
famCt

But "Kcll" showed wonderful control In

the first conflict. He Is one of those mod-

est chaps who shuns publicity nnd it Is

very hard to get anything from him at any
time for publication, but on Wednesday
he was halted on his way to the ferry a
hundred tlmC3 by persons who congratu-late- d

him on his work.. 4iiA ,if nlnvers in the old .Na

tional League and evon to this day a most
competent cage omcial. was a witness of
the clash as an admirer of the (jreys. At
... - .i..oin. nf Via tram he sought the
ot!lclal In his dressing rocm and this is

what he said:
"How do you do? My name is and

I want to congratulate you on your work
tonight. I have never had the pleasure of
meeting you before, but being an omcial I

know something of the game and I dcslro to
tell you If ever a man worked a- wonderful

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
II. JAFFE

SHANNON Is a lightweight; a
EDDIK Below that

tha he 1.admitsweight tho Frisco Harp
far from being at his real foi.n. Jha"""

the managemen :
now is under
Morrow and Bobby says that Mdl ner

under the recognized llghtweigiu
will box . i3i pounds,
poundage again. The weigiu.

match the o herhisforShannonmade by
for Johnny Kllbane robbed a 't0f

;d BobbV nrVtV.ir; for his new protege

!sh,msS?u,
cncSnenewlththeenvelght
S Shannon with Benny Leonard. Johnny

three
and I'haf.ey White. These

S"ira can haie Shannon's game at any
Bobby prefersdecide,weight they

133 pounds, ringside.

fteclaml llct.t wMBhtT.,h,r Bi.in.fr.
Terry rO ern'- - oprpnjm . .. ., - ;-

-;
of

"."" Ai.--
.l us wrutjpethe same j hurn.niinriiiiik

iinih ui-,- . t.nrlnc
:."RJ

iibi, tiinv
in. B"K"'r..r sh from Ills .
Tommy """" r Thumm. appfars in ino wmi.

ue 1110
Ssracuue,1,. Hrry "j ,..,,:.

be opposea ,u V

B

a

will V iThhon,Iglitwelsht. Y., between Jimmy
"1 I Cn"rr VSd Uttle Hear and y

Mc6oern.

ten '" the betllnir
iFirteen to lne Oljmpla

Tendler-Johnn- y "mlet"ne" New York the
imnilnv nlBnt. .." .,.h on the short

end I" hls '" l,ew e's awkward stvle
the f i whether Tendler

mn bother JJJrod'0. remains to l.e seen
"f""1 lSS.ihJ? Jo" Hirst will be the semi-Henr- y

vi. meets Jack Norman,
Krankle Ness and Joela""".Denny Shannon n.t...

llrennan opposes j .." -
. . .. .....1, u ill be at the rings do. or ine
'W.n,n.ru.n5;. match. Mo, tha

ork. Mealy

rrroo' '''h'ThainKe. to the
hot

winner
afternun v i'.'" - Is

.i his manafcer. "' ,." v.m,it the oppor
Jack Hanlon to bU m were

ockSufs'Sly ASuftrawtacMr. two

rounds nn "

Baker willov
Jack niackburn .- -j in" Hrbadway Club

meet In a return bout ?hl .cently statted a
Thursday nlaht, XVi aia.nst

t'nXWon.l"i.P,;ig "Elation:,the nesro

-

'olinny, WK'.tl'-n- " "'
SiKlNEWS ABOUT "TOEjOWLERS

.. Tmirnal
Post Press t " "McKeolows: lieck beat

Press wo" Color I'ress won
eS

irom
gonUCnrtarVntleman.

20S 111 Ills
MarOrcior. "'JS?.1,,,1,' S' l""''' tovpM over

second finished
S?h!.S" andrX,0?ufntry Gentleman.

secured il'. I" his first tame.

Curtis Lea;; final standlns: w up

Color Preas.4-- J Jl .W" Vj"nlVedger.lO 47 .284
OecW r.n,..J -- " "y --- -

erat same from Country
Oe&a'Hy 1SS X or.a be.nr to

K04.
the Giant, wa.

Whit. Elephant.' victory oer
1)13 to till. .

Klin... .cured 225 in bU second gam. with

liriinrlham LOltBa .

Swlaher rolled 2U. 80T and 180 for Maneto.

Truck, rolled 225 and 102 for th. Quaker City

UtZ. after getting lM.fln..hed with 24

"114 fnr Ulanis.nu .ui 7 -
opening game. wa.

nod.ers. with !"? In J" nuh th. dj'ibl.
th. only White
century mark.

.o.l.ty with 107.hawNook, of Majestic...
211. once

100. - '
Umb.rl. of TH.ra.jrtM

Eastern League
Championship Series

w. !,. P.O. w
fa'Pfr.,., 1 o 1,000 (lrrjlwl 0

TONHIIIT'S I.INIM'P
Crr.xtook Positions

locart font aril..suaarmnn. .. .forward
Lanrenre. .renter.rot,.,. .Euuril. ,
MrWIIll litis . rimril

Substitution Fnr (ire)Mockl Wilson. D
thUoti nnd Kllikulrtri Jntprri Leonard
Dark, ('nnhniiin MafOrritor. Heferee
Kcllf). Tlmr Imlvft.

basketball game yon did so tonight and I
want you to know so."

Kelly got his start as a referee In the
Brotherhod League.

Keystone Wins First
Great was the excitement at Cooper Bat-

talion Hall last evening when Keystone won
the llrst game from Oreystock Reserves for
the championship of the Brotherhood
League: ore, 28-2- The big crowd saw
a contest that was tilled with thrills from
start to finish, nnd the caliber of ball dis-
played would have made many of the spec- -
.- - . .,.. rt . I. . .1.

the Uw

one

by

wp- -

for
unit

i .wo - ! :f
JJsttwr jp .

,. J

iuiuth ni ino .insper-urcysio- c kiiiiu mi
up and take notice.

The game was close all the way nnd the
rtcscrves, after cutting down a big lead,
ended the first half tie at IE. The home
team went ahead at the start of the second
period, and with the score at 24-1- 0 I'inker-to- n

landed two long sensational goals and
tied the figures at 24. Jamison's Meld goa

. .. .....I..I.1..1 1. I...... 11. 1. .auuiiuuu iiiu loninr. i lie tcwwit-- ni.ii
nine field goals to seven for the Greys, and
.1 . . . . .. A . 1IIII- -. TIlM- -

scrap

arby

mey weni 10: .Murpny ., . .miiici u, i
2, Jamison 2, Moore 3, Davis 1.

Marsh 2, Swingstone 1. Davis landed
twelve out of twenty-on- e fouls, R. Miller
seven out of fourteen nnd Murphy three
out of four.

The second game will be played tonight at
Keystone's hall, nnd another victory will
glvo the West Phlladelphlans the title.

fTMiA rrnnpn1 jifTlrso tuam nt tYt PpntlRVlVO.

and

fnr

nd

A ilO bCIICIUI VIIII.U wain s.' .v
nla nallroad goes to Baltimore to play the
winners of the western dlvlnlon on April 14.
rrti.. 11 la nn.nnnuPlI nf Mllttntl. CTX'
LUV lUsjai lira in i.-- vuihom . ,

ter; Hopkins and Howard KlrkpatrlcK.
guards; Powell and Aleck McCausland, for-

wards

Tonight In the Germantown Y. M. C. A.

the five that represents that place will
tackle Bobby Wlnsklll's Rockwood Club.
They have previously played two names
with each, winning one, and great Interest
centers In tonight's clasn.

Vlncome, State champions, travel to Lan-

caster th's evening. While the locals havo
been able to trim the best In the State, they
always loso at Lancaster by a point or so
and desire to lose their hoodoo tonight. The
Trenton Kastern League will play at Har-rlsbu- rg

this evening. It Is the final game of
the season In tho capital.

Ben Emery has received all kinds of bou-

quets for his great work this year, and he
looks rlpo for the Eastern League.

By LOUIS

although

entry

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

CAMBRIA (inutile I ! drfeulrd Ynuni
r'ltu.v knnrkrtl nut Ttl.iMrio,rrnt To mm

Neloon, fourth! VounK MulliKttn won from
Chirk .M.TCrm Kddle (ill)bonn shndrd Chick
lloylei Younr (nrllti bent Vounc Dunert.

NTAV YORK In. Itlr... ,l.riifMl Jlmmt
Duff)-- , Ilfnnr JlrCoy won from Krnnkle i!

Kid S'liitfr Htopptd Joe Abbott, flrnti
tlohnnr Mollnarrle blinded Johnnv Murphyi
Hay Went drew with Paul Kdtvardm l'epper
Murtln shaded Walter Itrooka.

I.KII'EBVII.I.E Vounif Mtchlo non from
Kid West; Jimmy Martin bent Jnrk hrru-ho- m

Joe Coclirnn was stopped bv l'rte Kelly
fourth) VounK Coffee drew with Kid Ilronn.

ST. PAUI- - Tom Cilbbons outpointed Bat-tlln- K

I.eilntky.

Monday night. The featherweight Phamplon
will appear In a substitute role, taking tho place
01 iiiu Jackson, who Is HI,

Phil Vlrgets. of New Orleans. Is down with
pneumonln In Cleveland Mnlt Hlnkel writes
that he had arranged to mntch Vlrgets for
March 28, but he will be unable to show the
southern kayo lad until tho latter part of
April.

CHICAGO THE FAVORITE IN
BIG CONFERENCE MEET

Mpre Than 200 Athletes to Compete
in Final Games of Western

Indoor Season

CIlk'AtiO, Match 21. Although weak-
ened through the loss of Tenney, a star
mller. who Is under quarantine because of
mcaHles, the University of Chicago team
la favorite to win tho annual Indoor track,
and field championship of the western In-

tercollegiate conference here tonight.
Tho games will be held In Patten gym-

nasium under tho auspices of Northwestern
t!..a..io Ititttltiitlnn In tliA hfir ulnp.....-.- . -- .0 -uiiiiciniij. ..,,
with the exception of Iowa and Ohio State
will be represented. More than 200 athletes
will compete, and the event will close the
conference Indoor season.

Hot Springs Entries for Monday
First race, selling, fillies and mares,

and up. B turlonss Kezlah, US: I.ady
Mildred. 118; Anthony's Last, 11H; Dash. 118;
Violet. US' Vlrgle Dot. 121: Uttle Jane. 121i
l.ady rowers. 121: Eleitrle. 121: Esther I... 121;
11 r

Second race, "selling, three-- ) ear-old- fl fur- -

Inn., 'Wat. 08: "James u. lu: 'velvet, uifi
tntlaned 100. nurbank, inn: Hen Hamnsnn,
ifiv Mllbrev 10.1: 'Zamorn HIS; Meddling Miss.
inv 'lav Thummel. 108: Gratitude, 108: Eliza- -

btn.rdClraceI,,.?mni0, three-- , ear-o.- and up.
M4 furlongs Knjoy. RS; 'Aunt Sal. 117: Blsrk

102: Moller. 103; Vallodolld. 103:
iiTnJVo IOiVmIss Declare. ,04: Mnse Irvine,
ins: SemrilHa. 108. York I.ad. HI; Carondolet.

Uncle jimmie. ..Ua- -

vniirih race, hand can. and up.
a. Marie Miller. lOSt Canerun. 10(1:

Ad.lld iSS: TJvld Crale. 108; Mara Ca.sldy,
til" Prince of Como, 120.

and no.Kl fth rare, selling,

yt'im. 10"! 'Rose Juliette. 103; Tactless. 104;
!ii,t.'a 100; f.elaloha. inn; Smuggler.
ln9.ltncf.MunV Itlinw Oakwood. 114; First
Btsi"itnl Mrte'.nlt.Miin" 'tle.-j-ar-old-

s and up.
11 iita-Ton-

t.le. O81 Dr. Prather. 100;
Uogart. 102: Mabel Dulweher. toil

SivM?; 10.1: 'Olhraltar. 107; StelcIlfTe.
nhl,fetlt ni.u. 108: Voluspa.' 108; Zlm. 110;

Mu.Ap"V.nlc. allowanc. claimed.
Weath.r. clear; track, fast.

nnrrler Clear of State Troops
. .. Tv. Mnrrh 24. The

Mexican border la now clear of all State
trooDS Transportation officials at Fort
csam Houston announced today that the re

of the Thlrty-thlr- d Michigan In-fa- n

rv marked the last of the mllltla doing

patrol duty along the border.

Naval Recruits Leave for Posts
.nn ir.k aiTha, first COntln- -

00 naya.1 recruits at.the Greatofthentf training "tatPon atarted lor rwmei
ur in the Kaaf toaay, inero w. .v

JaaBPaaB
WTl ".aV
IK ' .aBKa

M K jH Jv

llnnah

SssSsSSBSaHMaaBsMaaakk.

jVg&aiMa&iaH. J
"ALLIE" McWILLTAMS

Next to Joe FoRarty, the Greystock
guard is depended upon to help
even the count with Jasper In the
post season's second game for the
Eastern LcaRUo title. Althoupch
"Allie" is a Ruard, his field-go-

.linAtini. ti.oe n ffMnt rntlirO flf tnO

Greys' play throughout the season.

SOCCER GAMES CALLED

OFF ON SOGGY FIELDS

Many Important Matches Sched
uled for Today, but All

Punted Out

Nineteen soccer games were scheduled
for this city and vicinity today, Including

several Important cup matches and two
fine exhibition contests, but the rain of
last night and this morning put the
grounds In such shape that play was Impos-

sible.
All athletic fields aio pietty soft and

soggy at this time of year, nnd the two
rainy davs earlier In the week had not
helped things any. The steady downpour
during the night was the finishing touch.

T..i.l.v.A.., UIoaI Wnrkn wnfl tn have
played Its much-postpon- game with the
Hibernians at Third street nnd l.ehlgh
avenue this afternoon, and this would have
been a fine struggle. I'titnam aim vtanuei-er- s,

dropped from the Amateur Cup compe-

tition by the committee having charge of
the event, because they failed to show up

for play last Saturday, when. In the opin-

ion of the referee, the grounds weie fit for
use. were to have played an exhibition
match.

WOMEN'SROW MAY CURE

MAGISTRATE'S NEURITIS

"Judge Jock" Harris Listens to
Neighbors' Feud and Gets

"Sweating Out"

Magistrate "Jock" Harris will not go

South to be baked for IiIh neuritis as ho

intended. Because well because sixty men.

women, children, dogs nnd lawyers pushed

their way into the "Judge's" office today

after the stove had been set roaring and
cried out against one another for three
hours.

The second chapter of the famous
dispute a wrangle which, for

sheer complication, makes last years
banana trust suit resemble a page from
"Pinafore." .

The "She sed and l seu'- tauiea were m
full vocal bloom the phrases. "She was
: , .1 .ii.,- - m- - nnd "Wot a liar." were as
a sprinkle nf popping corn over the fire of
mutual antipathy.

About a week ago Mrs. Mary Holland,

of 37 North Keltou street, had Mrs. Mary
Sullivan, of 35 North Kelton street, ar-

rested and haled before Magistrate Steven-so- n

at his office. The accusation was one

of nssault and battery. According to the
testimony. Mrs. Sullivan had gone so far
as to turn Mrs. Holland over n bucket for
some reason. Magistrate Stevenson, being

a man In good health, was able to control
the proceedings, ana ne nem .11. b. ouuiu

. . ..ii i,n tn l.ixn the neace.unoer idw i ." .....-,- . ...- -
Mrs. Sullivan had Mrs. Holland arrested

for breach of peace yesterday. This morn-tn- e

Magistrate Harris arrived at hla office

and said to his constable (.ie will admit this
himself, with a slgh)"Put the Are on the

doctor says I have to be kept pretty warm."

At this time women began to arrive In the
court. Thev came singly nnd In twos, some

r them dracued children, some dogs and
others husbands, who acted In the capacity
of trainers In keeping their wives calm be-

fore the big drive.
t,.. ,. nmn the Holland case was called

the contestants were packed In solidly,
boulder to shoulder a flying wedge that

'could never fly and was perspiring

"Vhere were twenty-on- e witnesses twelve
for Mrs Sullivan and nine for Mrs. Holland.
Each of the contestants had a lawyer and
each witness was d thorough-- ..

.1.- - .,i nf nn linur and a half the
magistrate said feebly, as he wiped his fore-

head, "tou have a great many witnesses,

C0"Yeea"r8assented both lawyers heartily.
ii 'hir foreheads- - "Lots of 'em."
After he had held Mrs. Holland under

ISOO ball to keep the peace, the magistrate
asked the lawyers what their clients were
going to do about the matter.

"We'll swear out warrants," said the
barristers In unison. '

The "Judge" was assisted to the back-enn- m

and had a rubdown. He declared he
better, "Some or our soresi inais.tell t..l . ln Hl.ili,. favl.A

lia Bald are uicaaiusa iii ...-- . -- rf

rve sweated that pesky neuritis out of me

and saved the expense of a trip South."

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today were those of Wil-

liam F. D. Rau, a retired paint manufac-
turer who died In the Fairfax Apartments,
nermantown, leaving to relatives an estate

at $101,800; Gilbert Rlter. Broad
and Walnut streets, 1100.000; John Splel-berge- r;

1314 North Sixth atreet, $42,815 ;

Catharine Mathers, 5S13 Catharine street.
f'5000 Jessie E. Rlngwalt. 3310 Arch
!."'.. tftftfi; Lena d. Wllmart. 3711 Pow- -
Bircon ,,.... ,

elton Slreet. oi ! noit.. u.
vorth" Park avenue. $4200 : Rachel Wilson,
who died In tha German Hospital. $$000;

oustav E. palber, 3710, North Ilandolph
street. $"2650. and Wllhelmlna Haurler, 2411

North Mascher street, $2400,

SUITS 11
' tCsWft M, f ,.

WHITTED AND STOCK ARE EXPECTED
TO COME TO TERMS WITH PHILLIES

AT ST. PETERSBURG NEXT WEEK

Two Holdouts of Moran's Team Are Asked to
Visit President Baker in Training Camp.

Niehoff Not Considered

ST. l'liTKHSBUIiri.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Kla March 24.

LOOKS as If tho holdout league, whichIT flourished for some time In the ranks of
tho Phillies, would be busted to Mntthereens
right here In St. I'ete next week. Oorgo
Whltted has decided to leave the old h' d

and pay a visit to his former pals,
and Milton Stock will do the tame. Till
means that two-third- s of thu recalcitrants
will be In the training cimp ready for
wirlr firnvtiloft finmn nirn iltipnt rfltl IIP

reached, As It Is only a tiestlon of legal
tender. It Is expected by tha wise guys
thnt all will bo serjne afto." a coupl! of
confeiences.

The visit jf Whlltod and Stock wa ar-
ranged by "Pat" Moran 01:: of pure friend-
ship. "Pat" has an Idea that If ho has
a personal tnlk with the p:t r ho will bo
able to do more than could be nccom- -
pllslicil uy a tlioua.inl tcligttun. or lei- -
ters. Iloth players think u wholu lot of
Jtoraru aim ptooaoiy win. no wunicn ny
his advice. Thoie will be no Increase In
snlary offered, as President Uaker has

announced that he will stand pat.
Baker believes that ho has treated his p av-

ers fairly and his actions fills year have
proved It. Thete Isn't a dlMutlsfled atli- -
leto In the camp, and perfect Harmony
prevails. It Is llkclv that Stock nnd Whlt-
ted will enter Into tins spirit or the players
when they arrive hero and ccme to terms
quickly lu older to get Into their unlto-n-

as soon as possible.

Arranged by Moran
As was said before, the visit of the hold-

outs was arrnnged solely by Moran. Pat
not only has tho Interest of the ball club
at heart, but also of his players. He be-

lieves that Stock and Whltted have made
a mistake and they can be shown the error
or their ways in order to turn on me
llRht nnd htlll keep' within the rules of the
National League, which say that players
cannot report at the training camp unless
thev have accepted terms and signed a
contract, Moran will pay their expenses

.. nr i.ta r.ti' nfrnt in r.isi thev decide
not to play this year, if that isn't a fair
proposition and an example of loyalty to
the team he mannccs we would like to see
something that Is.

Then there is another angle to the invi-

tation. Stock and Whltted have been Idle,

while the other players have been working
hard every day, and If they sign up they
will be .1 couple of weeks behind. The
pitchers arc burning them over now, nnd
.'. ...u..... ...... ...u-t- nf ttio Imttlntr tmic- -
ine noiuuum ; "
tire. It nlso must be remembered that It
takes Whltted a long time to get ills arm
in good shape, and this Is the place to do
It. So It can ne seen mm .""' - ;

s'ghtcd enough to dope this out. and the
men will have the benefit of the dally wojk- -

outs in case it lakes some time to

them.
NichotT Not Missed

The standing of Niehoff lcmains the
tendered a contract lorsame He has been

Defense Board Plans
for Long, Hard War

Contlnufil from raite One
easy task, Already a preliminary survey

has been taken. It Is cxpeotc.l uiat a i

mediate census of skilled and unskl ed

workers will be undertaken to show Just
and women are 1how many men

which Is In anlor uoik In every Industry
way affected by the war

With hundreds of great manufacturing
....- -, . i ..... nrt nf the country

CSiauilsilliiciiin iii ;.'j i " "-

already offered to the Government for Its
use. It was agreeu wmi mc o,"..o -- - -

to keep such plants in operation twenty-fou- r

hours a day was the next move, y

of Labor Wilson and Samue Gom-per-

head of the American Federation of

Labor, have the labor problem well In hand,
according to the reports presented to the
council of defenso today.

HEALDTON ATROCITY

The official teports of the sinking of the

Standard Oil tanlt-- r Healdton make he at-

tack even worst than appeared at nrst
Klance. Not only was tno vessel Buiin. ...

the safety zone which uermany nertc.L
but th- - lights which were used

tc Illuminate th. name and the American
flag painted on the side of the vessel were

utilized by the submarine commander as a
target,

Officials said that It was very plain the
present object of the German ;ubln"tn
campaign was to force a neutral
stay in port. The Immediate object at-

tained, United States is con-

cerned.
so far as the
Is to hasten the arming of merchant

ships which are In the transocean trade.

COMPLICATIONS

Tho people of tho United States must
themselves for the posslbl Illy ofprepare the o ln-l-according tobug and bitter war.

of President Wilson reflected by high

Government oftlclals today.

The country must not feel the end of the
uruggle will necessarily be reached shortly.

It must not feel that the "enemy's heatt
Is weaker, his endurance less or his de.

thattermination wavering any more than
of the United Statesof the people I esePeople inust consider

IZoJ: nas
"

pread rapidly 7nm country
fo country, has made and broken alliances

and an unprecedented
j

scope tbo U

continue to spreau miuuh..u.
"wld and perhaps embroil still other conn- -

"oVmS'lntrteu;. II Is pointed out. has
Mreadv revealed itself here and In Europe,

and It remains to be seen what may grow

from the seeds already sown.

NO HAI.F.WAY MCASURK8
posslblo changes In thev. nlllances, ,,,.. thltics the

the eovnW'B Htloiy: , i.u.lnes

;ucrrdPesSn to maUh the best tn the

& llalnlirlditaIlroad
OLYMPIA A. A. llarrrKdwarda. Mir.

KVEN1NO. MARCH IS
HtMnnen ts. Vriiiikle DaJJeyiJ Hhannen Vi. Frankle Ne

t. Jack Norman

i Tendler v. Johnny Dundee.w
tSe. Hal. Bee. SO ft 75e. Arena Re.. SI.

Adm.

nVlGlIT TONIGHT

National A. C. Ilth L Catharine St..

t MORB i'je1 'ne. BOc. TBo and It.

rZr7ATcThurday Night
Bri7WON .. YOUNG MWiWCB

irtUMwit. Hwry(K.0.)lfcr

' T T , Wtcu T2,. .. .. 4fVlta S,',th. ""WlJ2ZiVN

1... MAMM. tl,tt 1m reralvert Iflat vear. but1C03 lliviic ii .."- -

the Federal l.eague now Is out of existence
nnd Moran believes thnt $4000 Is enough.
At that, Bert would not be missed very
much, nnd It Is doubtful If he would make
the team should ho change Ills mind and
report. Dugey Is playing a great game
now, his throwing nrm Is In shape and ho

knows more baseball than Niehoff. That
Kap at second base has been filled and with
Mctlnnigan on tne siaennes 10 step in wiich
needed, the Phils should worry. Unless Nle-ho- ff

signs he will be sent to nnother club,
where he can play or remain Idle. Needless
to say. ho has not uecn invr.eu 10 visit
tho camp

After the two days' massacre of South-
ern College, the varsity nnd the scrubs
were out on their act today The collego
boys were too weak nnd nervous to glvo

tho big leaguers a worKout nnu me games
did them more harm than good. The Phils
found the youngsters so easy that they
Brew careless and It will take several days
to get It out of their system. All of which
Is another argument for the need of stlffer
opposition In the early games.

The only excitement yesterday occurtcd
Just before the game when Manager Moran
broke the news gently to Burns and Klllc-fc- r

that they need not play Killefcr grew
so enthusiastic tnat ne nasienen to me
nearest barber shop and had what had been
referred to as a mustache removed without
the aid of an anesthetic. Hums now Is the
only person on tho team who carries around
n hirsute adornment, and he will have tho
operation performed as soon as his strength
will permit.

WESTERN COLLEGE MATMEN
GO TODAY

IOWA (MTV. lu., March 21. The four-

teenth annual meet of the Western Inter-

collegiate Oymnastlc, Wrestling and Fenc-

ing Association opened here yesterday. Ohio

and Notthwestern are the only big nine
universities not represented when the wrest-

ling preliminaries wete called. Nebraska
and Ames wrestlers also are competing. In
tho preliminaries Chicago lost to Indlnna
nnd won from Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa,

Three Harvard Men Join
the U. S. Aviation Service

CA.MHP.inaR. Man., JInrih ill. Went-mor- e

Wilcox. Jlarard ntar quarterback,
nnd Ocli I .Murray, of New York, analstnnt
manager of the football team, have quit
llnrvarcl to enter the aviation aervlte of the
United Stntea. They will Ie.ie shortly for
Newport News, Va., tn Mnrt their studies.
Jimmy Know les. varsity outllelder, also
leaves for the same purpose next week.

Traahtr. rf.

world. The most expert advice available
for the work In every department Is tire-
lessly sought and followed.

There will be no Half-wa- y measures if it
can be helped.

BERLIN TO DECLARE WAR
AT FIRST SHOT BY U. S.

ZURICH. March 24.

Several German newspapers received here
declare that Germany will declare war on
the United States just as soon as tho first
shot Is tired at a German trnm nn
American gun.

BURLIN. March 21

Germany cannot see why America should
recard the sinking of the tanker Healdton
bv a German submarine as an "overt act."

Public, opinion today agreed with this
expression of view In the newspaper Zei-tun- g

and Mlttag, although admitting tho
possibility that American sentiment against
Germany would b increased by destruction
of the Healdton.

N. Y. HEALTH DEPARTMENT
PLACED ON WAR BASIS

NEW YORK. March 24. Surgeon-Gener-

Blue and Health Commissioner Emer-
son, In conference hero this afternoon, placed
the entire New York city Department of
Health on a war-tim- e organization basis.

Following the conference Emerson an-

nounced his laboratories would work night
nnd day on vaccines and serums for amiy
recruits, that the city already has 1500 beds
and n full quota of surgeons, nurses and.
supplies available for army hospital use
and that 'Health Department surgeons will
be available in IUU cinics ami nuieiy-iuu- i
police precinct hendquarters to aid In re-

cruiting examinations.

VARDAMAN SEES MENACE

ATHLETICS
Wilt,
Ilroier, 2h.
Utrank. rf.
IKxtie. if.

lb.
Ilates. Sh.
thane, e.

p.
I Reed.

BII.OXI, Miss.. March 24. Universal ml'-fta- ry

training involves a menace to
tho South, according to Senator Vnrdaman,
nf Mississippi.

"It means arming of of negroesj
which be the greatest menace the
Um.llt linn " ha Hniri

Vnrdaman favors arming ships carrying
cotton, but not those munitions.

"1 believe United States ,s in for a
long war nnd will become a military
power," he said.

286 Lost on the "Danton
LONDON, March 24 III tho sinking of

the French battleship Danton (already re-

ported from In the Mediterranean
on March 19. says a from the
French Admiralty, received here. 286 men
were drowned. The Danton was torpedoed
by a hostllo submarine.

'

MYERSPITCHESJFW

AGAINST

Johnny Evera M&nasrea National
League Club Today in bjvfJ'

aence of Staliinfs'
' il: - il

.

Mrlnnln.

Slera,
mplre

great

millions

tnda.

great

Berlin)

Staff
MIAMI, Fla., March

ornivrl turner, mit fill
thn thtnt nnrl flnnl rrnmA

n

'BOSTON
Maranrllle,

2k.
rf.

KtmetrV, lb.'
rf.
Sb.
p.

Bv a Correspondent

a n

tnit T.AatytiA nannarit

I
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fVinnlA Afnrtlt'a itAtir titid rt WfiUa tSMifca

plmntH. Among the prominent perfto'luf "

the game wan William .Jennings
Hryan, uho was to put tha
fleet Knll

Manager George Htalltngs the Bo- -
tnn . n. nn. ..... ......... 1..H .tot. 4.. t.(iuii iicvipijiiiiciiiicii tiwnj' last, jiikjiv tu inn
plantation In Georgia, a
nit. io fiiuiiiii-- lur wiiihiil. h

t

The to the sheriffs
to have a of bloodhounds and all
other subjects for the promise
to the Brunswick planters.

John was left in charge of the
players who will leave for the home-

ward trail this evening at 7 with
the Athletics regiment. Manager
Used Oeorge on the hill this after-
noon, while Mack Meyer, who
warmed up with Jack Nabora and Harry
Sclbold. i

t.wAnixmuiirrm Htt
ALU AAUUMi IMV IflA IEtR &

OPPONENTS ON MOUND

The Great Twirls
in Game With Regulars

VAMOANK
rf.

C.fUldr. If.
Crntath, rf.

lb.
Iltirna. c.
Mrtiafflitan. 4.
Cnnialen. Sh.
Flah. 3h.
Alexander, p.

Kvem.
lUltor.
Mate.
Kfllr.
Mmlth,
lewdr, e.

IMvIv

NTnflnnal

today
asked throw

took

where mock, lynch- -

Braves' leader wired
string

affair which'
Btnrtte

Evera Bol-
ton

o'clock
Evera

Davis
started Timer

for

Fitter?,

Klllirer.

at St. Pete

REGULARS
Paskert; if.llaneroft, .
t'ooner, rf.
l.uderua. lb.
linger. 2h.
Mjttw, 3b.
Walker, If.
Adami, r,
Marer, p.

m

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
ST PETERSBURG. Fla., March

and Mayer opposed each other
In today's game between the Regular
rflld the Yanlirnns. Klllefer was rhnsen
cantaln nf the Yfintfirnnn anil lip nut n tnt
of pep In his team.

If.

'!,

Seeks to Have License Canceled
NORRISTOWN. Pa.. March 24. George

Wanper, counsel for the League,
has Informed the Court that, he ntendefl
filing a remonstrance against the Palm
Hotel, operated by Wilson B. Freed, Judge
Miller fixed Wednesday for the "hearing.
Vrefl lintt Ills llrnnsa PA.tnpail Iflat vmar It

.

was taken away the year before. , , , , . 214
i i

FACTORY ROBBED OF SILK
GOODS VALUED AT $6000

Believed to Have Carried Away Their
Plunder in an Auto-- ,

mobile

"Silk worms1' wriggled up the lone stair-
way at 245 South Sixth street and'Stols
$6000 worth of silks and walstsfrorri. the
waist manufacturing establishment of H. A.
Goldstein & Co., on the third floor, accord-
ing to n report made to' the police today.

The thieves used an automobile on the
Job, which was executed early yesterday.
The police of the Third and De.Lancey
streets station are looking for the 100
waists and twenty-fiv- e rolls of silk thataTe
missing.

Elopement Causes Arrest "

SOUTH BETHLEHEM Pa.. March 24.
Frank Kmml, twenty-on- e years old, was
arrested here, accused of eloping from
Washtngtonvllle, N. Y with, Josephine
Mobre, a sixteen-year-ol- d girl. ''The arrest
was mude through local police1, la Buvna
detective, and the assistant district .attor-
ney's 'office at Port Jervls. N. Y. '

4

Nurse Takes Nurse as Bride ,
READING. Pa.. March 24. Miss' Beasle

I. Kndy, of this city, graduate nurse of the
Pennslvanla Sanatorium,4 of Philadelphia,
and Charles E. Roblshaw, a trained! nurse
of Mount Vernon, O , were married hereto-da- y

In the Seventh-Da- y AdventlsJ 'qhurcll
by the Rev. A. I.. Hensen. 'A'large number
of guests witnessed the cere-non- y

- ,

160 R. R. Machinists on. Strike
(I'MPKni.AXn. Md.. March 24. Ma

chinists' helpers and Boilermakers to the
number of 160 struck at the Western Mary-
land Hallway shops at Rldgely. W. Va..

. opposite Cumberland, today at noon out of
V TRAINING' simpathy with, the shopmen of the com-- lt

naEer-tow- n. wn6 went 'out Mon

will

carrying
the

statement

day. Superintendent Stelner la'aflhe-Sltop- s

trying to stralghteni out the trouble- -

Cyclist Killed by Trolley
SCRA.NTON. Pa., Marcn 24.

'.
i -- .:.

m

jonn vai- -

ent, twenty-on- e years ola, neaitn omcer
at 'illakcly. was killed and H. 1 Labar.
twenty-fiv- e yenrs old. of Peckvllle. was
badly hurt last niglit when a motorcycle
they were riding collided with a street car
on the county road In Jermyn. -

c

t

$5,000,000 Ship Company Chartered.
DOVER. Del.." March 24. The Franco-Americ- an

Steamship Company', Inc, to build

"U

and operate boats of all kinds, was ocor--; a
porated here today with a. capital stock M
Of JD.UUU.UUU. ilio li.w.t""- - - --

B. Gibson, Jnmea A. Qrny,.Jr George W.
Peas, New York cltjv t . j
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